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forces of the material world. Ail move in harmony to fififil the
purpose for which they were called into existence. This principie
of order is flot less clearly seen in the arrangements of Ilis
sr iritual kingdom. The Church is flot a mere aggregation of
dLcordant forces> moving, with lawless energy, without unity of
method or purpose. Lt is the whole body of believers, acting as
one army of the living God, under the Captain of their salvation.
One farnaily, the merubers of Nvhich are to help one another in
love, being bound together by the double ties of mutual love and
loyalty to their cornmon Father and Rin g.

God bas neyer left Himself without a witnessingy Churchi in the
world. The patriarchs proclaimed Jeliovah -"fearful in praises,
glorious in holiness, doing wonders." The Jewish Church, by its
worship, by its being the depository of the Divine law, and by
the testimony of its inspired prophets, bore testiniony, amid
prevaiiing, idolatry, to the power and hoiiness of the God of
Abraham. Before our Divine iRedeemer ascended upon high, lHe
called and appointed men to testify of r1is sovereign grace, and
made provision for formingy those who be]ieved upon lHim into a
community of faithful souls, that should makze kuown the riche
of His redeeming love to every nation and k-indred and tongue
Ln the words of an eminent, living, writer: "LIt was His desigrn to
form a holy community, from wliich, as from a new humanity,
reconstituted, filled by Rlis Spirit and living by Bis life, the
Gospel should go forth into ail the world. The holy community
thus founded is the Christian Chuirch. Lt differs from ail the
institutions that prececled it. It is nut limited, like the Jewish
theocracy, to one special nation; it is not bounded by the
frontiers of any land. Lt forrns the kingd,'om which. is not of this
world, and which, is destirned to triumph over ail the powers of
earth leagued ag,,ainst iL. Placed beyond the external conditions
of Judaisin, the Christian Church is primarily a moral and
spiritual fact~ * 'e character of wvhich. is es.ýentiaily supernaturl.
Born of a miracle, it lives by a miracle. Founded upon the
great mirac!-d of rederuption, it grows and is perpetuated by the
ever-repeated miracle of conversion. Lt is eiitered, not by the
natural way of birth, but by the supernatural way of the new
birth.".


